
person claiming to be entitled to eseoute a decree, except on the is92 

production of a certificate or other authority of the like nature, gjjojo Nith; 
But it does not follow  from that section that nn application might Suema
not be made' without the production of a eertifloate, the cerfcifioato Isswie

being supplied during the pendency o f the proceedings ; and this 
was the view taken by a Division Bench of this Coui't in the ease 
of 'JamU BuUav Sen v. Hafiz Mahomed Ali Khan (1).

Under these circumstances we think that this appeal fails and
must be dismissed with costs.

c. D. V. _____________  A pjm l dismissed.

Before Sir W. Comer Petheram, KnigU, Chief Justice, and 
Mi\ Jmtice Ghosc.

PEAEI MO HUN MUKEEJI (Pei'ihonee) y. BAEODA CHURF 1SE>3 
OHD’CKEEBUTTI akd anoiuee (Opposite taety). __

Appeal from Order—Bengal Tcnanc}] Aet {¥111 of 1886), s. 84, Order 
made under, not appoa,lahlo~Acquisition of land hy landlord— Civil 
procedure Code {Act X I V o f  1S82), ss. 2, 588.

An order made by a Civil Oourt under sootion 84 of tlie Bengal Tenancy 
'̂ Kai is not appoalaLle, not being a docreo witMn tie  meaning of section 3 of 
tlie Code of Civil Procedure, and no appeal being alloTved by section 5SS 
of llio €ode, or by any special provision of the Bengal Tenancy Act.

Goghin Ilollah v. BameslMr Narahi MtiMa (2) reforrecl to and followed.

T h e  petitioner applied under eection 84 of the Bengal Tenancy 
Act to the Mimsif of Serampore •with a view to acquire the raiyati 
interest in 14 cottahs 12 chittaks of land held by the respond
ents in'"*his zamindari, and prayed that the proper value of the 
land might he fixed by the Coui't, and all neceissary orders passed 
for the transfer of the land in question which was required for the 
pm’pose of opening out a new road. In  support of his application, 
the petitioner filed the certificate granted by the Colleotor showing 
that the purpose above mentioned was reasonahls and sufiicient.
The respondents appeared before the Munsif, and upon evidence 
being gone into, the Munsif hold that the purpose for which the

* Appeal from Order Fo. 233 of 1891 against tlio order of J. Orawfnrd,
Esc[., District Judge of Hooglilyj dated the 28tli of April 1891, afBrming 
the order Babn Lolse Watb liriindGfi, Mnnsif of Seramporo, dated tte 
3rd of A jril 1891.
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(1 ) I. L. B„ 13 Gale,, 47. (2) I. L. E,, 18 Oale., 271.
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1803 land was required by the landlord was reasonaUo and sufficient, 
and that the acquisition would be for the good of the estate in 

Mohtjit 'whioh the land was comprised. The Muusif came to the eonclu- 
M d k e e j i  516-4 -would be a fair compensation
Eaboda respect of the janiai right of the reapondentsj and ordered them 

CuTjoKEn- to sell tho land for that sum within two months to the petitioner. 
liDTTi. Against this order tho petitioner appealed to the District Judge, 

who refused to entertain the appeal for the following reasons 
“  This purports to bo an appeal against an order under section 84 
of the Ijongal Tenancy Act. Schedule II I , part«8, No. 4 of that 
Act provides the limitation for appeals from orders made under 
hut does not determine which of such orders are appealable, nor does 
section 184 of the Act. Appeals from decrees under the Act are 
giYen by section 540 of the Civil Procedure Code, but section 588 
of tho Code makes no provision for appeals from orders except 
those made under the Code itself. Section 158 (3) is an example 
of a case in which the Bengal Tenancy Act provides an appeal from 
an order under that Act. Scction 153 also provides for appeals 
from certain other orders. I  find no provision, however, giving an 
appeal against orders under the Act generally. The order now in 
question does not appear to me to come under the definition of 
‘ decreo ’ in section 2 of the Civil Procodure Code, and regarding 
it as a mere order, I  find no authority for my entertaining an appeal 
against it.”

Against this ordor the petitioner appealed to the High Court.
Baboo Pran Nath Pandit appeared for the appellant.
Baboo Opcndro Qopal Mitter appeared for tho respondents.

The judgment of the High Court (Petheuam, O.J., and 
Q-iiose, J.) was delivered by—

P etheram, C.J.— The only question which has been argued 
before us is, whether an order made by the Munsif under section 
84 of the Bengal Tenancy Act authorizing the zamindar to acquire 
a certain portion of the raiyat’s holding and fixing a price at which 
he is to acquire it is appealable under the law.

The point has already been decided in this Court ii:̂ t̂ho cose of 
Qogbim MoUah y. JRcmeshtir Narain MaUa (1), and it'̂  would be

48G t h e  INDIAN LAW EEPOETS. [VOL. XIX.
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BufBcient for us to say tlint we agree "witli the mode in 'wliieh that ih02 
ease was d eG id ed . But it may be as well to add that in om’ opinion 
it is clear that suoh an order as this ia not a decree 'within the moan- MoHtrs 
ing of the definition in section 2 of ths Code of CiTii Prooedm’o, 
because, reading the whole of that section, it is clear, we think, that 
a decree can only be in a suit, and that this proceeding is not a suit. OmrcKisu- 
It not being a deoree within that definition, it must bo an order, and 
it remains then only to he seen whether any appeal is giyen either 
by section 588 of the Code of Civil Procedure or some special provi
sion of the Bengal Tenancy Act. No appeal is given by section 

nor is any given by any special provision of the Bengal 
Tenancy Act, and we think therefore that the Judge was right in 
deciding that no appeal lay in this case, and that this present appeal 
juuat be dismissed with costs.

Ajipeal dismissed.
A.  A. C.
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Bifore Sir W. Comer Tethcmm, KnigM, Chief Justice, and 
M>\ Justice Qhose.

MOHIMA CHUNDER BISWAS ( P b t i t i o n e e )  v . T A M N I SUSEEE 1893
G H O S li (0.TJJJ5CI0I1),* 33.

Appeal—Guardians and Wards Aot ( FXTJof 1890), s, i l —Bemowl 
of guardian— Order refusing to remove a guardian.

Ko appeal lies uudcr tlio Guardians and Wards Act (V III o£ 1890) from 
an order of a Disli'icfc Judge refusing to remove a guardian.

This ’was an appeal from an order dismissing an application of 
one Mohima Ohunder Biswas, who stated in his petition that one 
ICnli Prosonno Q-hose Ghowdlu'y, a minor, having lost his parents,
Tarini Sunker Q-hose, the minor’s paternal uncle, obtained in the 
month of March 1883 a cextilioate under Act X L  of 1858, appoint
ing him guardian of the person and property of the minor ; that 
Tarini Sunker Grhoso had neglected the roaintenanoe and educa
tion of the minor and was unfit to continue his guardian. The 
petitioner therefore ’ prayed that Tarini Sunkex Ghose might be 
ordered to file an inventory of the property and an account of the 
receipts an^ disbuxsements of the minor’s estate, and that the 
petitione;  ̂ or some other competent person might be appointed

* i\ppeal from Order No. 22T of 1891, against tlio order of J. Pos[ord,
Esq., Judge of I'aridpur, dated the loth oi Jxmo 1891.


